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FURNITURE
aIN ENDLESS VARIETY..

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKINO HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

DEKS.

&
NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, RA.

BIG BARGAINS
In hats and a full Hue of

gent's dress and These goods will be closed out at

prices never lieafd of before.

9DCaU and secure first bargains.

MAX IT.
UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

1 ADVERTISER OF FACTS.

18o7-DR- Y : GOODS-18o-7.

sA PEW SUGGESTIONS. s

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

CLOSING OUT SALE!
WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to OUT

we have CUT IN

Window for Prices.
MORGAN'S BAZAR.

W. St.

do

: ; :

,

. .. .

-

.

and

and

St.,
9 Pa.

Shirt.-- .. .8 cents Collars 1 cents

Cuffs, per pair 8 New Shirts..... 8

Shirt, 8 Drawers 6

0 per pair 3

1J

OIVE US A TItlAI.

: : AND : SICILY :

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF-..-

.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the of this are made

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and to

BEST
that can be produced.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

34 Centre
Our Prices are as low asrme lowest

FirSt-ClaS- S Work

189T-- NEW YEAR'S

-- (o)-

lot of

of

We open the New with a full line of new
for the new

and new in ... .

Tapestry,
AT

We also open this week our first of
OIL in new

SPECIALTIES- -

LADIES'
riUSIC CABINETS.
SMOKING TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET
PIANO
SEWINO MACHINES.
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS.

ENQLAND PIANOS.

SOUTH

working gloves.

atones
sj00- w- LEV

RELIABLE

CLOSE THEM

entirely, PRICES HALF.

See Our Toy

COUCHES.

SKIRTS- -

INITIAL HAND
KERCHIEFS.

GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

North Main
Shenandoah,

Undershirt.....
Ilnndcrchtefs..

WROT-CrA8- LAUNDRY.

GREETING i89T

Body Brussels
RRICES.

another
ORANGES LEMONS,

product brewery

endeavor always

MAKES THE
possibly

Year
CARPETS spring trade designs

colors

Velvet
RIGHT

STAND

MOR1E
PLAIN

and

invoice NEW FLOOR
CLOTH spring patterns.

...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.
Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two

cans for 25 cents.
Fancy Maine and New York State Sugar Corn Two and

three cans for 25 cents.
New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c,
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of extra quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup Three cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

all straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.

We offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND VALENCIA

FOR SALE

STOOLS.

UMBRELLAS.

&c.

Ironed.
Hose,

ONE CAR CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

AN INSTALLATION.

The Son of Veteran Had nn Enjoyable
Catherine I.nut Night,

Tho officers ef Henry Hornoastls Camp
No. 40, Sons of Veterans, wore Installed last
night by fast Captain 0. E. Johns, ef Mt,
Oarinel, as follows : Captain, W. Heaban j

1st Lieutenant, M. F. Maloy ; 2nd Lieutett-an- t,

Joseph Zimmerman j Camp Council,
Moses Rogers, W. Belsel and M. F. Maley ;

1st Sorgeait, W. G. Hess; Quartermaster
Sergeant, P. J. Maloy; Chaplain, J. F.
Elsenhower; Sorgeantof the Guard, George
F. Wllmati! Color Sergeant, It. Hummel;
Corporal of the Quard, D. Daddow j Camp
Guard, J. J. Helm; Guard, Francis Uausor.

A number of members of Camp No. 31, of
Mt. Carniol, were in attendanco, besides
mcmbors of Watkin Waters Post No. 140,
G. A, I!., and tho installation was followed
by a number of addresses in which fraternal
grootlngg wore exchanged, after which a co-

llation was served in tho oamp room.

Uro.n's IClalto Cafe Free T.uncli.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

night.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Controller Severn's Investigation.
Controller B. E. Severn, who is keeping a

faithful watch ovor tho county's finances,
visited tho Almshouse this week nnd from a
casual investigation found'that the contractors
are not strictly following tho specifications
for the erection of tho new hospital. Tho
Controller immediately notified tho Com-

missioners and theso officials paid a visit to
that institution yesterday. Tho result of
tho visit will probably causo further investi-
gation by exports. Tho Controller is cer
tainly establishing a record that entitles him
to the Bupport of tho taxpayers. Ho has
several surprisos up his sleovo for other pub
lic officials, and somo of tho Justices of tho
Peace need not bo surprised to seo ono of his
deputies mako an examination of thoir
dockets for several years back.

Kendrlck House Free lainch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho Hospital Crowded.
Tho Minors' hospital is crowded with

patients. Every ono of tho many cots is
llllod and some contaiu two patients. The
fullowing were admitted yosterday : Glower
Meshack, 23, Shenandoah, laboror, West
Shenandoah colliory, laceration of the scalp
and eyo lid, due to a rush of coal ; Peter
Stank, 20, Shenandoah, laborer, Shenandoah
City colliery, severe complicated and lacor-ate-d

wounds of tho right log, duo to being
caught in a rush of coal. At tho dispensary :

Joseph Martokiewicz, 21, Wm. Penn, laborer,
Packer No. 4, lacerations of faco with severe
contusion of left eye, due to a blow from
coal falling from a chuto.

lllckert's Cafe.
A special hot lunch will be served

morning.

State I. O. O. F. OIUcIhIs.
Tho State Odd Fellows officials were in Mt.

Carmol last evening for tho purposo of con
ferring with the members of tho executive
committee or the local lodge with a viow to
making definite preparations for tho an-
niversary and celebration which will be hold
in Mt. Carmel on the 26th of April next.

Window full of coal ornamentsat Brumm's-jewelr-

store.

Jurors for 1807.
Of tho 1000 names placed In the jury wheel

for 1807, tho number drawn from Shenan-doahj- s

122; Ashland, 100; Mahanoy City,
118; Pottsville, 300; Frackville, 30; Gilber-to-

30 ; Girardville, 40 ; Mahanoy township,
40 ; St. Clair, 02 ; Tamaqua, 00 ; Casa town-
ship, 30 ; Union township, 24.

For Kent.
Two desirable ofilco rooms in tho new

Wilkinson building, comer Main and Lloyd
streets. Central location, Kent includes
steam heat aud gas. For terms sco tho
owner.
M0-3- t L. J. Wilkinson.

Still Another Lehigh Wreck,
The third wreck, within as many days,

occurred on tho Lehigh Valley railroad yes-
terday at Penn Haven Junction, In which a
car of mules consigned to D. D. Warner, at
Mt. Carmel, was badly damaged. Two of
the mulos were killed, and several others
more or less injured.

.Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

Miss Gaughan III,
Miss M. A. Gaughan, an ostimablo young

lady of Lost Creek, and sistor of Harry
Gaughan, tho well known Traction employo,
is seriously ill. Sho is suffering from a com-

plication of diseases.

At Kepchluski's Arcade Cafe.
CalPs liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

Ami Ilrokcn.
James Havertr, 13 year old son of Mrs.

Mary A. Haverty, of South Bowsrs street,
fell on an Icy. pavomont yesterday and
fractured his left forearm. Dr. W. N. Stein
reduced tho fracture.

Wo preach low prices and practice them.
Faotoby Shoe Stoke.

Ucense Court.
Beginning on Monday, January 26th, at 2

o'clook p. in., the court will hear new appli-
cants for old stands and old applicants for
new stands aud all old stands whsro remon
trances are filed.

Incitement to Continue.
Our sacrifice shoe salo for both sexes has

excited the people. It's still doing it and
will continue. Wo almost give them away.
At Warner's, 121 North Main street.

Th Knapp Funeral.
The funeral of the son of

Joseph Kukpp. outside forman at Knicker
bocker colliory, took place this rooming and
tho remains were taken to Ashlaud for in-

terment. Among the people in attendauco
were Superintendents John Veith and George
Soott, of Pottsville.

Tho greatest bargains in the jowelry line
at A. Uolderman's.

l'unernl Announcement!.
The funeral of Lewis Grant will take plaee

afternoon, at 3 o'clock, interment
at Pottsville.

The remains of Jonas Shoup, the engineer
killed in the Lehigh Valley wreck, will be in-

terred at the White Church cemetery, near
Delano, on Saturday afternoon.

Republican Club Meeting.
A meeting of tho Shenandoah Republican

Club will be held on Friday, SSnd Itwt., at
7:30 o'clock. Important business will be
transacted.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

SEGOtfD WftEGK

1IGTIHI DIES1

William Herniau, the Fireman, Died at
PottSVille Last Night.

THE REMAINS BROUGHT TO TOWN

Relatives of Jonas Bhoup, the Deceased
Engineer, Will Receive Over Six

Thousand Dollars From the
Railroad Companies and

Several Societies.

William Hermsrr, fireman of Lehigh Val-

ley ougine No. 400, which was wrecked at
Pottevllle Tuesday'nlght, died at the Potts-vill-o

hospital last" evening, at 8:30 o'clock,
surrounded by Ills parent and broken-
hearted wife. TlM) remains were taken In
charge by an undertaker and this morning
viewed by a eoitmer's Jury. After the in-

quest the body was brought to this town,
arriving hero at rtton. It was received by
J. P. Williams fc SiBu, tho undertakers, and
taken to the home of the widow's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jabot Powell, on East Coal
street. It was deeMed to have the funeral
take place' froni i their residonco, as tho
widow, who is without children, has tem-
porarily loft hor liirUio in Delano aud it will
be more convenient for the many friends
who desire to attcml tho funeral. Tho de-

ceased lived at ttte comer of Cherry and
Jardln streets ftf many years before he
moved to Delano,

Tho announcement of Herman's death
occasioned consldejtoblo surprise as, from tho
reports received fVoril Pottsville yesterday,
it was generally belioved that the unfortunate,
man would rccove from his injuries. Her-
man was conscious tip to noon yesterday. In
speaking of tho accident he said tho last
words ho hoard Engineer Shoup utter were,
"Lookout, Bill!"

Herman was scalded about the bond, faco,
aud arms, body and legs. He was 21 years of
ago. His parouta resido at Orwigsburg. Ho
was very popular In railroad circlos and had a
host of friends. He was a charter member of
Shenandoah Valley Council No. 530, Ji. O. U.
A. JI., and Camp No. 188, P. O. S. of A., of
town.

The remains of Engineer Shoup wore
viewed by tho coroner last evening. Shoup's
left leg was broken In two places aud his hip
was dislocated. He hod been scalded very
severely on tho head and broast. Although
ho wore gloves his hands were scalded. His
feet were also scalded. Undcrtakor Waldron
said that Shoup was a man weighing about
210 pounds and was five feet eight inches in
hcighth.

Tho Coronor a jury will mako a thorough
investigation. The noxt hearing will bo hold
when tho employes of the railroad can be
called together.

Tho family of Jonas Shoup, tho engineer
who was killed in tho wreck, will roceivo
$3,000 from tho Iioyal Arcanum, tho usual
benefits from the Odd Fellows, $3 por day for
two years from tho Lehigh Valley Kailroad
Company, and a sum of money from the
Pennsylvania Kallroad Company not yet de
cided upon.

Fence iri the Family.
Tho shoes come from tho Factory Suoe

Stoke now.

Sociable Continued.
Owing to tho inclemency ol tho weather

tho Sociable under the auspices of the Ladies
Aid society of the Presbyterian church will
bo coutinuod Tho attendauce last
night was rather slim and it is expected that
it will be largely Increased this avening.

Won Tho Frlzo.
A large crowd was prossnt at the dancing

contest at Bobbins hall last ovening, Dr.
Newhall, of tho Kickapoo Modicino Company
offered a prize of $5.00 to the best amaturo
dancer. Among tho contestants wore Misses
Ida Jenkins and Lydia .Carter and Messrs.
Petor;Scanlan, Tom Cleary and Harry Gib-
bons. The prize was awarded to tho latter
for his clearness and excellent time keep-
ing.

Mr. Mincer Injured.
John Miucer, of West Coal street, met

with an accident at Suffolk colliery lato
afternoon, which will confine him to

his bed for soveral necks. He had J ust com
pleted his day's work and was crossing s

breast on a pole when the battory was sud
denly Btarted, throwing him off tho polo
and fracturing his left leg below the knee.
Rumors wcro afloat that he had both legs
broken, but this is without foundation,

Notice.
Bcwaro of agouts taking free pictures for

Public Squaro Portrait Co., of Wilkosbarre.
We makS no free pictures. Our artist works
at No. 13 North Main street. Call and seo
the work.
it Public Squaiie Portrait Co,

Deeds ltecorded.
From Isaac Kiofer and wife to Joseph E.

Kohler, premises in Eidred township.
From Alexander Scott to Ii. S. Bashore,

premises In Schuylkill Haven.
From Wm. T. Faust to trustee St. Paul's

Reformed Lutheran Church, lot in Quakake
From Harry L. Hell to George W. Garrett,

lot iu Tremont,

Died of Measles.
James, a six months old child of Michael

and Annie Couroy, of South Chestnut street,
died this morning of measles. Five children
of this family are suffering with the above
sickness.

Marriage Licenses. --

George D. Mlnnioh, of Hegius township,
and Ada D. Saltier, of Hubley township.

William Bettluger, of Porter township, and
Annie E. Bowdner, of Jefferson township,
Daupbin county.

Thomas Jones and Kate Pitts, both of
Locust Dale.

Joseph Navak and Julia Kuchmask, both
of Butler township.

May Lose a Horse.
A horse belonging to William Niiwcnter

ran away this afternoon and fell, a shaft of
the cart penetrating the animal's nook and
severing an artery. It is likely the-ho-

will be killed.

New Agenoy Secured.
T. T. WHUmq has removed bis general

insurance and steamship office from Me. 4 to
No. 188 South Jardln street, and In addition
to his long list of fint-cla- companies bu
seeured the agenoy of the Hartford Fire In
suraneo Company, of Hartford, Oonn. This
company was established in lTftl and Is oue
of the most substantial in the world. Its
ousts aggregate $10,004,007 .51. For Insurance
in the beet companies at the lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all lines, apply to T. T
Williams, 138 South Jardln street.

When bilious or costive, eat a Caecaret
candy cathartic, eure guaranteed, 10e, SSo.

"PUMP" MANIFESTO.

It Makes Most Sweeping Charge of Cor-
ruption In Delaware.

DoVSn, Del., Jan. SI. The "rump" leg-

islature adjourned sluedleyesterdny after-
noon, bulr before doing bo Issued a mani-
festo. The document declares that the
rights of the people are continually denied
In Delaware ; that the laws discriminate
ngnlnst holders; that tho
legislature and executive authorities have
been overthrown ; that legally olected leg-
islators have been evloted from the state
onpltol; that "a corrupt ollgarohy" has
usurped tho executive powers of a froe
state; that election returns have been falsi-
fied by state offlolnle, acting as agents of a
corrupt machine; that loaders of the poo-pl- o

curse tho laws and defy tho courts;
that violent, profane and obsceno leaders
of partisan mobs overthrow tho will of the
people by falsifying eleotien returns and
oe.'tlfloates, and that the courts of the
state nre Influenced by nartisau prejudice.

Tho manifesto oonoludos thus: "Adopt
ing and committing this declaration and
averment of fact to the people of Dela-
ware, we, their representatives In the
general assembly of tho state, recommit to
them the leglslatlvo oonimlsslons given us
by their votes on Nov. 3, 189(5. God save
the state."

Tho Instrument Is signod by the clerks
aud speakers of both "rump" houaes.

I.ooilii. and Day Sentenced.
Lancabtkr, Pa., Jan. 81. The trial of

Thomas Loomls and Frank Day, alias
"Tho Sailor Kid," jointly lndloted for
stealing over $000 from tho room of Sam-
uel Doebler lu November last, ended yes-
terday In tho criminal court by a oonfos-sio- u

of guilt on tho part of the former and
tho conviction of both. Judgo Livings-
ton sentoncod Loomls to seven years In
tho Eastern ponitontiary nud Day to five
years In tho same institution. Swarte has
not yot boon tried.

A Young Woman's Sad Death.
Siiamokin, Pa., Jnn. 21. Miss Holon

Musgravo, a protty young woman of Cam-ero-

township. Is dead as a result of blood
poisoning, brought about through an ef-

fort on hor part to end a lovor's quarrel.
Sovoral weoks ngo she cut an nrtory In hor
tongue whllo trying to soal a lottor sho
was sending to her sweetheart, Herman
Shultz, of Pittsburg, in tho hopos of
bringing about a reconciliation. She paid
but little attention to the cut, and It had
apparently healed up. On last Friday,
however, It began to swell and became
rupldly worse until her death. Meanwhile
tlie letter had reached Its destination, and
Shultz arrived at her bedside In tlmo to
heal their dlflorenoes boforo sho dlod.

ToutlifulrSfcater Drowned.
WlLKESliAintE, Pa , Jan. 21. Throo

boys, naniod Potor .1 ohnson, Edward and
John Griffith, wero skating on tho George-
town reservoir last night whon tho Ice
broke and thoy woro thrown Into tho
water. Tho two Griffith boys wero

but Johnson was drowned.

Charged with a Triple Murder,
Columbia, Pa'.. Jan. SI. Dotcotlvo Wlt--

tlck has arrested a negro bolioved to bo
John J. Jonos, who on Jan. 17, 1SU0, niur- -
deaed throo mon at Springfield, O. Tho
suspeot ouswors perfectly tho description
of tho murderer, who was minus his left
ear, which was burned off.

Special Notice.
Members of Shenandoah Valley Council

No. 630, Jr. O. U. A. M., aro requested to at-

tend the regular meeting evening,
at 7.00 o'clock, when arrangements will bo
made to attend tho funeral of our deceased
brothor, William Herman, whoso funeral will
tako place on Sunday afternoon at 1:00
o'clock. By order of

Cvnus Geisk, Couucilor.
Attest : Rout. Pattekson, Secy. It

Mr. Ogileu Withdraws.
Editor Evening Herald: I notice that

my name is being used iu connection with tho
candidacies on the Citizens ticket in the
Second ward for School Director, and wish to
say that it has been dono without my author-
ity, and contrary to my wishes. I positively
uannot bo a candidate, as I am too much tied
up with my regular business affairs to glvo
the other matter attention.

Yours truly,
Daniel Oqken.

Shonandoah, Pa., Jan. 21, 16D7.

Great Closing Out Sale of Hats.
We aro selling our cutire stock of fashion

able hats at tbe following marked down
prices : Our vi-l- l known $1.50 hat now $1.00,
in stiff and Fidora's. Our select f2.00 hat,
black and brown, now at $1.50. Our$2.75hal
now at V-- 00. Come early and secure first
choice whllo they last. At MAX LEVIT'S,
15 East Ceutro street.

Health Iteports.
Tiio following cases of measles wero re

ported to tho Board of Health this moruing :

Baby llronuan, 0 months, North Pear alloy:
James More, 5 years, West Oak street;
Tracy Clark, 4 years, South Main street;
Samuol Beddall, 3 years, South Jardiu street ;

Delia Garbarina, 8 months, West Centre
street ; Leo Friebaud, 7 years, North Market
street ; James Hughes, 3 years, East Coal
street.

The greatest bargains iu the jewolry line
at A. Uolderman's.

Travel Delayed.
The storm of last night put the streets and

gutters in bad shape and this morning Super
visor Llewellyn put a force or men at work
opening culverts and crossings to guard
against floods a rain storm would cause. The
Supervisor says now is the time Jhe property
owners suoum open tuelr gutters. Traffic ou
the Schuylkill Traction and Lakeside loads
was considerably delayed this morning on
account of snow and ice, but this afternoon
the former company succeeded iu getting its
oars as far as the corner of Main aud Lloyd
streets aud the Lakeside cars reached Main
street.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its gri'at leavening strength
and hualthfuUiosa. At urru the food against
alum and all forms ol ..f ulterutlon common to
the cheap brands.

U0VAL BAEKIU POWDER CO., MEW YOltK.

THE rJEIiERSE

OF iVOftY I

Britons Have No Case Against the
Alleged Dynamiter.

AN ENGLISH LAWYER'S DUPLICITY

Though Acting as Counsel For the Accused
Man He Urged Him to Confess, As-

suring Him That His Convic-

tion Was Certain.

London, Jnn. St. There was a great
surprise at tho Old Hnlloy central crimi-
nal court yosterday when the crown pros-
ecutor withdrew the oharge ol conspiring
to commit n dynamite explosion brought
against Edward J. Ivory, alias Bell, of
Now York, who was arrested In Septem-
ber lost at about the same time that P. J.
Tynan was takon Into custody at Boulogne-sur-Me- r,

Franoe, and John F. Kearney
and Thomas Haines, alias J. Wallace,
were captured by the police at Antwerp,
Belgium, on the same oharge. There wero
vory few people lu court. Among them
was Thomas Merio Jones, tho Informer.

John F. Melntyre, formerly an assis-
tant district attorney of Now York, who
actod as advisory counsel during the trial,
said to tho Associated Press representa-
tive:

"Whllo tho rosult was a surprise to mo,
I have nil along contended that Ivory was
used as a stool pigeon In order to euablo
the pollco to mnka capital out of the case.
I am glad tho prosecution had the fairness
to drop tho matter."

Ivory said last night In the course of an
Interview. "They wnntod me to Implicate
William Lyman, presldont of tho ' Irish
National alliance, but that was all non-sons- e.

I refused to havo anything to do
with It." Ivory said that ho had no Idea
of suing tho government for fulse lmprls-onmon- t,

but ho suggosted that the United
States government might do so. Ho Is
going from hore to Dublin In n fow days,
and will depart for the United States In a
woe It.

Tho withdrawal of the ohargo against
Edward J. Ivory Is regarded In Dublin as
being due to the orowu's dread of the ex-
posure of Jonos, tho Informer. Two wit-
nesses wore ou hand from that olty in
order to testify for tho dof onso In regard to
sensational ovorturos mado to thorn by
Jones a week boforo ho appeared at the
Bow stroot pollco court to testify against
Ivory.

An editorial In Tho Chronicle on tho
Ivory enso says : "It It was not a put up
job It is a hideous muddle, and we do not
know why tho Irish mombors should not
demand a parliamentary Inquiry." All
tho papers denounce tho trial as a "fako."

THE DEFENSE OP IVORY.

How lie Was Handicapped by One of His
English Lawyers.

NEW York, Jan. 31. Tho news" of
Ivory's release, owing to the abandonment
of tho prosecution by the English govern-
ment, was received with rejoicing by

In this city. William
Lyman, president of tho Irish National
alllnuco, who sent John F. Molntyre to
aid iu Ivory's dofonso, and who also

tho rosldont counsel, mndo tho fol-
lowing stoteniont to tho Associated Press:

"From tho very beginning I believed
that this whole matter was a scheme of
the British home offlco and Its agent, Scot-
land Yard. The collapse of the Ivory case
indicates plainly to mo that Gallagher,
Daly and othor prisoners would never
havo boon convicted had their frionds
stopped out of tho conventional and darod
to mako o proper dofonso. Tho English au-
thorities woro pormltted to havo thoir way.
The Irish National alliance determined to
not differently, and defend Ivory to tho
last dltoh. (The prosonce of Mr. Molntyre,
an Amorlcan lawyor, had nil to do wllh
tho abandonment of tho prosecution.

"I bellovo that tho conduct of at least
ono of the resident lawyers retained for
Ivory's dofouse Is opon to criticism. Por
exomplo, Edward Carson, Q. O.,

to Induce Ivory to plead guilty.
His advice to Ivory was that ho would bo
found guilty nnd sontencod to twenty
years If he attempted to- - defond himself,
nnd that It would bo hotter for him to
pload guilty, oven compromising on a
plea of being a Konlnn and having been
entrapped by dynnmltors. He was assured
that If ho did so pload ho might oxpoct
not more than a flvo years' sentence, and
possibly tho prison door would bo opened
to him provided ho loft tho oountry In
twonty-fou-r hours. Ivory would not so
plead, upon the advice of friends, and
thereupon Carson throw up his brief.

"Mr. J. F. Taylor, another of the resi-
dent counsel, has done admirably, and
our opinion of Mr. Molntyre will lie shown
in the future. The scheme to have Ivory
plead guilty went so far as to take the
form of n letter to his friends lu this ooun-
try urging them to advise tho prisoner by
cable to so plead."

Murderer Hoeli Electrocuted.
Aubdbn, N. Y., Jan. SI. John Ilooh

was executed by eleotrlolty In the state
prison here yesterday. Hoeh, on July 10,
18US, murdered Minnie Ingeisoll, 16 years
of age, at Chapel Hill, near Lowvlllo. The
girl lived with hor brother Eugene and an
oiu man nameu Mionoias strife, at Chanel
Hill. Hooh was lu love with her, but she
had repulsed him, and fur this he deter
mined to kill her. He went to her house
on the evening indicated, secreted himself
near the barn, and when the girl and
Strife appeared he fired. She was Instantly
Kiuau ami atrue uauiy wouuuea.

Senator Mision for Cuban Iteoognltlon
Rpkinofikld, Ills., Jau. 81. After the

formal vote electing
William E. Mason United States senator
yesterday, a committee of members
from the house and senate escorted Mr.
Mason to the hall, and he made a short
address. Iu the course of his remarks he
deolared himself emphatically lu favor of
the recognition or the belllgerenoy of the
Oubau insurgents. This was greeted with
tremenuous applause.

Oiar and Ciarlna to Visit China.
London, Jan. 81 The correspondent of

The Dally News at Vienna says: "I aw
Informed that IJ Hung Chang took home
with him tbe news that the osar and prob-
ably the czurlna will visit China upon the
opening of the Siberian railway, and will
then visit l'ekln, Toklo and Seoul He
win then invite the monarch of China,
jupsu aim ioraa to ue tils guatta at
vmaivostocK."

Health Iniurouee
free to all who wear eur cork sole shots.
fS.50 lustead of $4.00.

Faotoby Shoe Stobx.

We are keeping careful track of
your wants and constantly adding
to the stock to meet them. The
price-pinche- d values have been
prepared for your benefit if yoti
call now.

ZTable Insswnrc.
f&lx Inch nnppts .. Scent
four Inch nappis, with stand.. .. 5 cento
Six inch pickle. ... 5cent
Eight Inch pickle 8 cent
Cream .Tug . .1 cent
Spoon holders . 1 cent
Vinegar oriiete ,.10 cent
Large Jogs ...10 cents
Seven Inoh dtsh .. 8 cent
Eleven Ineh plate 10 oenlg
Large fruit bowl ....10 vents
Celery trays ....10 cento
Fftilt stand .. 15 crnts

These goods are worth from 10 to 25 cts
Can you see your advantage.

GIRVI
8 South Main St,

LAUGH AND GROW FAT.

Wonderful Which Are
l'lnced at the Disposal of All Erco.

Good, inorry, wholesomo laughs wore
heard all over this town last Sunday, and
their echoes are still heard in many quarters.
They were caused by the comic pictures,
jokes and funny stories which made up the
first number of the Sunday Press Jester
which was given free with every copy of the
Philadelphia Sunday Press. Next Sunday,
January 84, the second number of the Sun-
day Press Jester will bo given free to every
reader of the Philadelphia Sunday Press.
The colored cartoons and every other feature
will be as bright and excruciatingly funny as
they can be made. The Sunday Press gives
the news, and more special features than any
magazine, and the Suuday Press Jester,
which you get free, adds W. pai . .

spiciest kind of sauce jast what you want to
put you in the b t possible humor. You had
better order nej Sunday's Press in advance.

Endorses Mr. I.evino.
fommunleated.J

En. Herald : Onetof the most gratifying
features of the coming local campaign is tho
cand'dacy of a number of our best citizens
for the. most important , offices. This Is es-
pecially true iu relation to the announce-
ment of Wolf Levina for .Chief Burgess.
Tho poople know that In tho election of Mr.
Levine tho town would havo nn official who
would command not only the respect of bis
constituents, but of all with whom he would
come in contact. As to his qualification for
the office there can bo no dispute. A lifo
time spent in business pursuits, rendering
him capable of properly fulfilling the duties
oi uni omce reoninnsr astuteness and n
knowlodge of what Is most to be desired iu a
public official. Nono can question Mr.
Levine's reputation for honest, straightfor
ward actions and integrity of purposo. Mr.
Leviuo was permanently" Identified with the
early interests of tho borough, having been
a resident of Shenandoah for upward of 2.Y
years, and was one of tho first members of
the Columbia Hose Co. and a member of the
Itescuo company. He lias always been an
ardent supporter of good local government,
at the sauio time being conservative iu his
opinions. He has never sought office, aud iu
every way is worthy of the support of all
who wish to seo Shonandoah attain the
standing that a strict enforcement of its or-
dinances would insure. Citizen.

Shonandoah, Pa., Jan. 21, 1887.

Mandolins and guitars and full lino c
striugsand trimmings. AtBrunim's.

Huy tho Wbi!ilch.

You don't run the risk of infringement
Buite if you buy tho genuine Welsbach lamp;
price reduced to $2.00; saves half the gas;
gives three times the light. Six hundred in
use in town and evory oue giving satisfac-
tion. Bbwabb op imitations.
2t L. J. Wilkinsow.

Change of g.

The members of the Washington Beuelloial
Society are notified that action on ohange of

s will be taken at the next meeting of
the society, on tho 28th iust. By order of

Christ. Schmidt, Pres.
Attest : Frank Wilcom, Secy.

cents per yard for rag car-
pet,25 Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 SB. Jarclln Strct.

A SONG ,N

EVERY S villi mm

Is the kiud of--

BIRD - SEED
TO GET

Sold only at

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.

(o)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


